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AUSSI Masters Swimming in Tasmania

Another Swiriiniing Year hue fuiched
nd 1994 is weu on its way.

Many  swiners fuidred the  season
on a hith note and  ae worfrg to
further success for 1994.  This issue is
tobea"alaponthfbackandarmltwe
all   finfastic",   to   be   valued   as   a
collectors  ifem    Totally  oozing with
results  and  awards,  many  that  you
would  be  unaware  of  and  pedaps
miglit have you aching"."Why liaven't
I got one of those?"„.. or "Wherchow
dy I gct one Ofthose?" . and  ''1 hid no
idea  that  he/she  or i.  did/could  dr
thctr,.

AndL your Clto recorder for a copy Of
the Top 10 results.   h previous.years,
Top 10  enhies were sent to National
md `ThananiaL iirodred  the  Bmrfu
ToP'`5.,AstheTop10isnowpartOfa
Natioml  Comptrfer  Progmm.` it  wig
n]irdi  cagier to  prfut  out  the,-.dies
sent to Natiorml. ." Evtry s"iner in
Tasmmia     who     coxpcted  \,in..`a
chaxpionstfty or acobic swh would
oate a nrention in at least  1  event.   If
you  wert  urfudy  enougiv`,to. b8L  in

hichly   competithre   age   groxp   and
more   than   10    competed   in   your
furourite  event,  tim  you  may  have
missedout.

Now  if you hi:van,i  been mrfuQned
anywheng   diing  the   1993   season,
hgre's  some  great  ex€tlses you  could
iise  -  maybe  you  didrt  s"in  fast
enoudr end your age groxp had more
than   .10   swinars.       Qry   800m
Butferfuy next tins).  or yon may-mt
have in in a lceognised distance or
strdee in 1993„ If you carfe find your
ziine, perfups you have [coked in the
wrong Section and age grotp.  Pchflps
lha  Chho  Recorder  or worse still  the
BranchRecorder mflds a mistake and
missed you off the list.. I lost co`mt Of
the niBribgr-Of ap4is. bgiv,the calluses
on the frgus welie-.bggining to+chow
and I also hid fox LincRE?Se <fle  ME]  on

ngrconiputertocopewithfroentriea...
and    I    mean    thosoz,u[9gtios    were
gobblingspaceatamvenous.pace.

Read on for the best-rQtmqexp of news
thigBranch'hasgeenfualongtime.

Paline Sa-
BrrfuRecoldr.
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Fouorchg a very  sucoesffird vyeckend
in   Hobat,   frosted   by   the`  rfuays
AussI  Masters  Si]inming  Clch,  it
was  great  to  see  that  a  nimber  of
Thrmanifln records wmB brulcen

The    Sanfty    Ba:y    AUSSI    Mastus
Swining  Clch,  colxpcting  for  the
fro tine, have brckm three records in
the 120+ age gro:xp.   Congratulations,
Sandy Bay, and congratriationg to the
foHowingteas:

120+ Mixed medley S.C. relay
D  Adamg, A Nichols,  G Slade,  art
GGaleffsB)withatimsofl:03.51

120+   viomem   fnertyle   S.C.
retry
G Gale,  D  Adems,  R  Lucas,  and J
Bazris a`SB) wit!i a tiine of 59.19

120+ Womens medley S.C. nelay
R  I,usas,  G  Slade,  G  Gale,  and  J
Banks ¢SB) with a fine Of 54.90

HobaFE also bredre three records:

Z40+ Womem firtye S.C. relay
D Hindcheen, M cloufro, J Bamford
and  T  Sinit  (1118)  win a  tine  Of
1:37.17

160+ Men8 freesfyke S.C. relay
R MocfrogoI; R Sargison, I Pend]8rton
and R Falconer (IHB) with a tine Of
54.89

12®+ Womem fFsty!e L.C. relay
I HinsoiL K Hawkes, J Allstan, and
K I)at arm) with a tine of2: 15 .85

i"& the. Hece `6e Resistance, qTh
an-  average  nge  of  71   year,.  from
Talays  AUSSI  Masters,  in thB  280+
age groT:

28o+ Mixed froeftyle S.C. re]ry
T  Cross,  M  O'Brien,  P  Bent,   and
NI,ewis(I'IDwitliatimeof1:48.71

I     FinalResults
The  Cldr  Relay  Chanpionalip  was
won  by  Hobut  with  an  aggregate
points forth8 wackend of  1174.  They
were  fouowBd  try  Talays  iirfu  576
points.

Club S.C. LC. Total

Hobut 592 582 1174
Tala:ys 314 262 576
New Norfolk 172 136 308
I,aunceston 148 148 296
Sandyfty Ilo 0 1`16

]993ClutiRchyChanpionships

Or cotuse, those results dr not alow
the anormt of fin enjnyed by all who
prrticipated.    'Ike  motto  of AUSSL"Fltr.ess  and  inn"  rm\st  surly  be
beme  out
8winmers l?.!u

the  rmnha  Of happy
an ages who tock part.

This   was   especially  .tlze   on   the
S8turdry  evening,  who   106   teams
crowded together, fighting to fed who



was in their team, and whm their heat
was on.  or had they missed it?   The
Couegiatepoo.lwasjustat]itcrowdsd
for our relay coapetitiou,  but it was
warm. and the host club, Talays, kapt
thingsnovingsonobodyhadachance
to complain  And who would watt to
anFTy?

The    .srty    Bay    ciul]    oxcoued
thezneives, ,t?y wirming ahost  every
event they entered. .. I would` say that
this  club  will  1]car`.watchfrig  in  the
fidlne.                                              i ,,.-..

i.`

Many of on swimmers 'have swim a
Million Diotres ag meniners of AUSSI..
QThafs about the distance from Hobact
to  ftydrey  ag the fich  swins!)'   They
have  IDapt  a  record  of every   swinL
whatever    the    distance    and   have
received    a  'hadie   from   Natiord
Ausslinreoogritionoftha,jreffirts.

Tasmanlan rmmon MrfuB holders

ThefateEL}ceBrain
RadreyBird
Dian¢MCHeny
Connd Gleesunpch-
1993
Sh- Chifrolm
Jdrpuch
LesYomg
Tin Snrfe

aDP)
amp)
\`11   '`'

are)
qu)

qu)cO
arm)
aHB)

This   is   the   Second  of  tlnee   prrts
uten by Mad hues.for the Plrtyus
Hiss.  The Series covers       .
jrmoBIC TRAn"G,
ANAEROBIC TRAINING, are
SPRINT TRAINING.

ANAER0BIC TRAINING

toF#¥¥¥Ofifeiqu¥¥¥;
i`ThthedaliboutepurposeOfbuflding
fl higiv acoumrfution Of lode acid in
ire miscles. 'Ihe gent i8 to enchle the
musoletotolemteahichleveloflactio
acid  and  to  in]prove  its  capacfty  to
brfu  the  accumulrfug  lactic  acid
rfectively   while   also   stenrming. to
some exfaf a decrease in pH.   Work
peFgrmed   ct   this   higiver   lewd   Of
infaiBity is ofen refined to as hactate
froirfug,

The chemical changes remlting finn
sevae anaerchic  froining coevr more

ELcfty_¥,EL#b¥thFeffi¥
are   lost  jiri   as   quidrty   win   a
stosequent redrcticm in tmining.   The
intensity  of the  armerobic  waSc  loud
chould be  carfurdly monitind.    This
type Of twining should be introduced
in   the    training    schedule    at    ire
appropriate  stage  Of the  season,  and
even  then,  it  chould not  be  used  in
more   tlian  two   wckout   a  weck
because of ire higivy 8tressffl mttue.



byTtryLanghlin
pthlichedinMasterSpQrts

ltke a pcolffl of nra8tan swim]iiens
and astf then why they're thenc},  nd
youu get all the unral reasons:   injury
frog  wolkrout8,  year  round  exercise
potential,  art  better  ovemll  ffiiies8..
Its  arty later that they sturible  onto
the best  one  of all.  the  one  noone
likes to talk about   Namely, you cai
gce much faster without gettiiig mush
fitter.    in  swimming,  a  fat  Of speed
comesfromfrow,notAow]7utcft.

That's    because    the    single    ]inst
inpQrfunffactorinfastswiniingisnit
bnlfo force,  or iron lungs,  it's a long
gfroke.   The ELer your bctdy traweis ,
with  cach  strfe,  the  faster  youlll
s"in  A compufe"ided study at th8
1988  0l}xpies .showed  conrfusivedy ,
flat    in    ovay    ovenf    the    fasbegt
swiners tock the fewest strokes per
|iool length   Make your ore strokes
longer, and you'u also swirl faster and
easie8..

Fine.   How?   Two ways.    The fist
alininating resistance to the water; the
8econ4  crating more propulsion by
identifying  your  power   source   and
usingyourhandrrmreeffictively.

GET  OUT  OFYOTJROWNWAY

The thee resistance eliniiiating ckill8
ae:

1. Malae your body longer.  It's a
fact   of  naval   archifectmB:    Longer
bods 8ofastr.   Sane i]rfuyoti   The
hanger your body chrig all phases of
all rfuf]s, the better youn hard your
apeddrringthasligivpausesbrfueea
strokes.  Sons §inp]B applicafious:  h
fieestyle,    the    stroke   most   fitness
swimnersuseexclusively,chendyour
hold a tittle filther after it eaters the
water,andleaveftthnejustarmmeait
longer  before   pulling  back.      'mat
keeps  your  body  longer  while  yoiLn
other hand  conylctBs  its  stroke  and
takes over the frqnt position.   Imger
body,fasterhody.

2.  mprove  your  liull  deign.
You dicht gce to choose the body you
werebomwith,butyoucandesignthe
nil you ride the water with  ltxprove
your   body   position   and   aligrilieut
(stedress) .   Brfure wcking on your
power   or  .|irapdsion   techaiqBe   to
sVlin  frotr,   qke   the  easier   way:
Mde  8tzre youlye  done evnything to

:##t=¥';ha;Rfad
antles   the   inter  otherwise  has  to
figivL  bnagin youself 8wining in a
vny narow gutter, as appo8edto, say,



a large  pfoe,    Make your  stake  and   -'
recovery    more    compact    Out    not...i

#rfutoL±#apg¥m¥o=erE=;-i
fichfailing.  rfud most ixporfanfty ...

3.  Cut `the water  on your  ride. . .:
Ever  notice  how  fich  out  the  water

=ngVlithorhe-#i±yd°e]uymse;\`}
position  in froertyte  and  backstroke,
the water passing across two strfuces
Of the  body,  Qhest  art back,  has  to
tmvel  only half as  far  to  get  out  Of
your i`ra:y as it does when yQute chest
deun  with  8haost  all  of ft  flowing
under yowl    Thflt reduces  dug ty as
rmch as 50%   histead ofbmg onyour
fromflch in feertyle,  or your back in
hack8froke,passquicklythronghthose
positions while mlling froiii one  Side
to the other.

STOP WASTING ENERGY.

Now that yowhe elininated wa:ys your
body filchts the watry,,.thee are direo
ways  you  can  aeate  more  forward
motion-

:inuldas.    -The-am   Comes   last,     '
basically  cracking  the  whip.     Sarfe
thing   in   feertyle   and   backstroke,
Power originates with a brisk his roll
on  cach stroke,  then lroves  thrquth
your. torso muscles to fie am   Your
hands are simply the point whema rty
rotation powqu is applied to fro tVAter.
5. Aninor ydur hands  Doll.t prll' I
your  hands  back througi  the  water.
Anchor  thin  on  each  stroke,  leave
them there,  and  use  chest  and  back
muscles to  pull you palst triat point.
Two good ways to work on tliis:
Swimwithfistsclenches,thenopento
feelhowtohildwaterbeter.
Mrfu  speed  of your  liands  pulling
backtotheapeedofyourbodymoving
fQrVlrard.      Don't   apin  your   wheels.
haaginethae'sarmgintlieLwaterthat<
you're gmbbing.    when you can feel

.     yourself doing  this  well,  try  it  `p`rilh.--

yourfrlcloed

4.      ure   your   I)ewer   a?uFce.   ,,
Rolling  your  hkys   in  freertyle  and
backsfroke   is   goes   far   something
b8ide drag reduction - it helps you tap
the  power  in  your  torso,   or   care,
muscles.     Ever  notice  how  8  termis
pkyer or a  goifer dives? .None  gets    I
his power from the  Sins.    An  stand  `
siderm:ystothedireetioninwhichthay
want to lamchthe ban, the starttheir    .
morrment   by    binSng   the    hips    '
through    first    followed    by     the

I     6,  Keep  your  stroke  length  as
.     you build  Speed.   To  swim fastr,

fro gce as mlch distance per strcke as
you can.  Next eddhip power.  Chly at
the end do you speed ap your  stroke
teapo  and when you de,  doh't  lose
distance per rfudrse as man:y swiners
ds.    If you can cover the pool  in  18
sfrokes,but`findthatyouteke20when
you   try   to    sitin    faster,    you've
saerfficed fficiency, even if you have
grfued a little Speed , So try to win
factor  at   18   sfrokes  instead.      Play
"Swimming Golf',  end.dch't think Of

it as addftioml toiring.   It'8 making
I     better   use   Of  the   quining   ygu've

alrerty done.



h April Of each year, the World Top
10 for the previous year is published.
Two Of our minmers made the World
Top 10 for 1992.

Julia  .AI]ston  THE  (35-39)     8th  -
2oomFrtryle.

Pa]n  Gray  TIC   @5-39)      loth  -
150onFreertyle.

fry have cxpleted the w`dyops•andhavehaldaccredthonintht?.put.

Chzr cinrmt francial mcherg` af the -
AiishalincoachesAffiociafioriwhbBe
aceredintion is recognised, are:

-Level 1-.
`i        TrishBeveridge quD    `

;~`'J'    .MallnnesoTI.)    '

faume sainson qu)
MeganStronach`On.

Level 2 '  .
Ttlch rmeridge quD

Levellrdonsters)
Trish.giveri9gequD
Kathy HWEes qua
I'&ulEnesaninnqT¥)^     .

'There  are  also  mrders  within  the

Brmchwhoarewofiringtowardqtheir

acereditatint  at  I,9vtl   1.  And  there
will  be  the  apporfumfty  to  complete
I,evel 1 Masters-in 1994.

SPONSORSHIT

AUSSI          Thsmanin          gratefiilly
adrowledges the aponsorquip of

ALldiooD djstributoH
PETRESItecrenm    .
JUICY ISLE Fruit juice8
and NATIONAL Pies

xphoso        generosity        has        kept
registratiorfees  to  the  loth  Smmer
ChazxpiQnships      and      the      Thid
Tdmaniqn   Masters    Games    to    a
mininm

Also, the, soppoTf of the GAREW4Y
Motor  hn,  ichose   apeeial   acoom-
odatimpackageisleeormmded.

E¥;i¥?,?:::..i.ropb?....,
Soyou'vebeenswinmingallyear,and
yon have been wonddrg how  it all
went?  Wed, the results are in and the
results you've tll been waiting fu are
hereathact...

'rie Club results ae

Hobart AUSSI Masters.        1471
Latincecton AUSSI                  12§2
Talry8 AUSSI Marfers           io82
Devonport Dwils                       599



Top 10 Indivldua] Scorers

Men

Mat hog EL
Bill stewan THE
Ian Porfe Thc
Brfue IIall TDp
John lales THE
]drpuchHJJ
BrianDawh"
RayBrienTLc
KinRyanTHB
Tohi'Mrfuirrmori
phfl'®gdenne

•.-I  ¢his mrfues 11..,)

Women .

Tina Smit THEPch-TIL
Loma Carlton Trm
KrtysrfuTDp

:fl¥rmpir+.TDp   ,
pinGrtyThc
DianMCIIenryne
AltpreMCMdrnThc
KatherineDaftTHB    `   `

LAie. fro women grfug better results
than  the  men?   '.T*irdirid` ,sf!e#i  that
there  are  'rinfe` woiin  with  scores
above 100 than thine are men!]

Going     fo   .4dinlde     for     the
Naflonals,  dr ,-to  Brishano  for  fh`e
Wol.ld Msters?

Ou your enthes in soon!

I The relay compctltlon was .,held ln

NovemberlnHobarfattwo+chtics.

'Ihe Taanndan Brrmch Short Course

.(4x25m) Relay Chxpionrfuipr.,were
conducted  ct the  Collegiate  Pool  on
tree  Saturday  evening  and  the.  Long

:°eretlpe#%)atrdrfeyc¥H¥JJffi+:
onthesundaymomts`

Therderysonthesrfudy.niirwin=
griat  for  particination  art  it  was
encoumgivg   to   see   so   many   now
swiners confident at 25m  The only

•.` problem  was  the  overflow  Of-water

and as I watched  8evera.I bags lifed
off ,the floor wTh the `wived -rfuching
over the side of the pool.  I hpped that
the  swimers had armther.sxpply Of
clothes.

This meet welcomed the .new mnstus
Cldr, Sandy Bay to the Branch   They
entered    6     evens    land    tock`   3
records„.they   obvioudy   wanted   to
rfeagrandtltrane.

Same teams were a little an]rioils and
got  disqualified  for  breckg,  however
that    happens     ir    the     best     of
coapetitiousl!!.   .

I remember asking.. Leg.Yomg abodr
his fury kick at the 'beginning Of the
B"effly. However he assued ne tut
his feet 6ftyped cn the wall.  I guess at
his  age  (in  the  apirit  Of AUSSD,  I



coul'd  acxpt  that  `ali`giv' infrinon.
The  next  moming  at--Glenorty,  he
was.  vqr     carefiil     chout     "feat
aldyping".   a   guess   qq{   as   I   was
standing  directly   over `his  life,  he
would have to do some fist talking to
grtawayi`thitasecondtine).

TLe'reky§   went  without-`too   many
probleng.    except    that    I    alwa;-ys
quprfuasize wrfu the team orgrnisers.
They  spend 'hous  wacking  out  the
teams  and then have to  apend mne
tine podsids reamnging teazus when
meril]ers  are unable to  swin  or are
late or.one Of a mfllion other masons.
fornofswhrming.

The 19lIL National Swin and Club
ChanpionrfuirBwillbehe]din
Adrlridefrom22ndto26thMardL
1994-

Theprogzrm:
Tqchy22ndMarch.
Evut    i`. 400 MMedley

2   `ioo M Fieertyle•4x5o  Womens Crmenge ro]ay

4x50 Mens Challenge Rely
3  5o MBarfuoke

•        4100 MBreaststroke
5  200 M Butediy
6  4x50 MixBdFreertyle relay .

wedresday23rdMrd
Event    7.80oMFhartyle

8  Zoo M Efackstmke
9  50MFItfstyle   .
10200 M Medky

114x50MixedMedleyRelay..,.

Trfunday24thMrd
Event    12  400MFrcostle

13   50MButterfly
14  200 M Brcastrfucke
15100MBadsfroke   '
16  4x50 Womens Medley
17   4x5o Meus Medley

-.   Friday 25th Mud
Event    18  200MFrtyle

19  50 M Breaststroke
20100MBt"y
214x50 Womens Free
22  4x50 Mens Fustyle

-   Saturdy 26fl March
3KMQpenWaterI.ozigDistance
Swhatwestlakes   .

Enfriesmust.bemndetlilouchyou
clubseczctary,undbeinthehandsof
theNationals1994Seceratary,dy7th
Februay 1994.

hdividunl entries ass hiiited to 5
eventsNOTINCI,UDINGthelong
distance sVlin  Swiners may enter
three fitry|e events Only.  Entry fees
aro$40perpersonand$10perrelay
fear

ThoNationalsarebeings€agedatfhe
Adehids Aqufltic Centre, 7 ]iiirmbes
from the cftycentre.  Facflities there '
inctudethe5oMpcol,Divingpcol
andtowels,Idsnepools,Fully
equipped gymnasinnL sauna, rfeam

_rcom,spas,neetingrooms,catering
froflities, eta .... ardfieo pnding!



- Fruit Juices -
Tenth Annual Long Course

Summer Championship
Devonport Olympic Pool

26-27Februay1994

HOstedbyAusslDEvONpORTDEvlLs
and spousored by NATIONAL PIES

PETERS Ice Cream, JtJICY ISLE Fndt Julces
and AlmooD Distributors

PROGRAM OF EVENTS

Session I
Evutl      800MFteestyle    I

Session2
Satrdry26thFobrny

Warmxp 5:00
Frfu race 5:30 pin

Event 2
Fiveut 3
Evat 4
Evut 5
Event 6
Evut 7
Fivent 8

2ooMFrtryle      I
50 M Buttedy
100MBreaststrds'!
50 M Freestyle
200 M Butffly
100 M Backrfue      -
400 M hdiv Medley

Relays (allrelays4x50oieifes)        .
Even£9      WorErmsMedky
Eventl0   MensMedley        ;
Evut 11   MindFnertyle
Conditiousarelistedontheflier,

Erty fee . `S15 pa;ys fuxp to FrvE   I
events, Of which not mne than .
thausybefirtyle.

Relgys     , $2perteanL. All st`iners
inrelaysmusthaveentaedinat
least one individual event.
Swimmers may only swim in one

N4mcINAL plEs pTy ITD.
hcorponfugGoffsHesPfy.Itcl.

-guts.tsf="n.

wi«F92r4"

Ses§ion3
<sndy27thFebruny

Wanxp 8:00 an
First race 8:30 an

Event 12   200 M Backstroke
Event 13   loo MBurmy
Event 14   200 MBREtsfroke
Event 15    50MBBckstroke
Event l6    100 MFRErtylo
Evut 17   50 MBreastrfuke
Event l8   200 Mhidiv Medley

Relays (all relays 4x50 Metos)
Event 19   Mixed Medley
Event20   Womeus Fustyle
Event 21    Mcus FREstyle

which is zLvaflable from dub secretaries.

agegrotpperevenfintherelays.

durmt   rules   of  AUSSI   Masters
swinning win apply.

-      Entries  clogs  on  28th  Janilapy,   and
must   be    sthmitted   throuch    chfo
secretndes.



TEcmcAI,
AccREDITAribN

Techical Accreditaticm Courses. were
conducted in Hobart  and L"moeston
in october and Tasmania Branch now

MensLengCouue

_     4x25nRelays

_     4x50mRelayg

has32 accreditedTirfekeaper8:     . ` ...,   I

Shnee     ChicholziL     rfudy     IIjndes,
Dorothy    AmstrQng,    Betty    Ross,
Gerald Breen.  Pardhe  Saitison,  Pearl
BREton,    Robot   Bomey„  Rotyi
Tther, Tit Van de Vuse (an Trtys);
Dorotea IIinrichson, Tina Slnit, Debra
Ball,   Les   Young,   Kathedne   Dflft,
Elizchrfu  Savage,   Jchn  Isles,   Kii]i    _
Ryrm, Mary Ame Ryan, Mavis Fidsr
{du Hobnd);  Ray Brier,  Ptiil OgdeiL
Rob Woodwarfu, Andrew ¥out, Jolm
P[ldr      Diana      MCHeny,      Jchii
Mecrimon,  Ceri  Weeks,  Ahaprine
MCMalion  (all haiineestc`i]i).

Q`rich  Beveridge   art  Pat   Job   are
anreditedthouthTSI).

Pauline Samson also passed the exazn8
for the positions  of Check  Start]er &
M8rchal.

1993  .was  a.year Of record bred:ing
andr~dingsetting...

Womens Short Course
-26 now ©rds.

Meus Short Couse
_x ...., ``:..:,        `-i4ngwrecQrd.

Womens Long c`oune             . *:`-`
-59  Dew  records

-59new©ds.

--53 2ow renrds.

ndnow-ds
•'  --10 nowrecolids

•.,.     |rulil.     r1-

`       ,       -'     "         .''J

John  mgh    TLC  (55-5g)     4oom
hdivideal Medley, ~ shut course

Ron  I.ticag     TSB  (35-39)     loom
._ Badstroke -Short Course.

Justlne   Bamrord      HB   (65ii9)
400mB"strfuke-I.ongCoimse.

-Jflnet  mgh    TLC  (20-24)     loom
Freertyle.-.IAngcouse.

The  following  sBinen  also  Lou
Nationd Reowds:

mchel  White    TDP  (20-24)  50m
•`   Fleertyle (89),100mHeertyle (89),

50mBIrfeffl:y(89)-ShorfCourse

-   Janet  mgh  nc   (20-24)     loom
.    BREststroke    (92),    400m   Fkeestyle

(92),  400m  I!rdivichml  Medley  @2)-
Short Cform.

Pan   Gray   TI.C   (35-39)      400m
individual Medley (91) Short course.
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®`®`6              Tasmanian
Masters Games

fi..,.....,

SW"MING(withheapsofothaaprts!)

Venue:  Devoxport olympie Pool

Date:                                       16th Aprfu lg94
Tines                          .`.       1:00pmwanixp, i:30pmfrstevent

Age Grunps:                       25-29        30-34        35-39        4044        4549
5o-54         55-59         6ord4         65¢9         7o-74
75-79         80+

Events:                        Event 1   50 MBackstrde      Event 2   100MButerfuy
Event 3   50 M Freertyle         Event 4   loo M Breaststroke
Evat5   50MButterfty  -       Event6100MTheestyle
Event7   SO MBreaststrcke    Event8   100MBackstroke
Events   200MMedley`  .`

''5,.  `   -

Norms= 1. S"in mect candrcted under rules Of AUSSI Masters
2. Competitors to enter xp to five events only
3.Itisnecessarytoforwardanomintedtinofureachevent,
prefinblyonanAUSSIracecard,
4.Racocardsaeavailablefrom'yourAUSSIclubsecrctary,
thaTMGoffico,orthaMeetDfror,HeetorBeveridge,
21 Wiena Crescent, DEVONPORT,
mono [004] 24 6093  quomo) or [003] 37 1237 (work).

AWARE)S:        Gold silver and Bronzemedal8 to highestpeint soorers ineeeh
age group,
Result`certificatesforallcoxpetitors.

Ta8mnlan Masters Games entry foms  available from any branch of the
Commonwealth Bank. and entry forms may be lodged there.

Closing date for applications:  4th Matdr
Eartybirddisoounta are aveilal.le unfit l8thFebrLny.    `.

- Fruit Tulces -
Nrm-Pus Pry rm

LverperakeGOFs



"meChallengeneverends`...n

26th September - 8th October 1994

EntryfomsareavailablebyThrfugto
World MatsrB Games Cffice
rfued bag 1994
GpOBRISBne
Queenrfurd 4ool   .'

Entries dose 5 pin 15 Jtry 1994
Early   bid   incenfure   if  entered   dy
1 March 1994. Qdy to Heron Island)

Besides  swinming,  you can entr in
aportssDchas
Archny,        athletics,        bedrinton,
baseball,        basketball,        canceing,
eyc]ing, diving, field hcokey, foothill,
gout; indoor edcket, judo, hm bowls,
nrfeall,.       orienteering,.`     rowing,
ni8dyunion7        shooting,        softball,
sqlarfu  strf lifesaving, tennis, tenpin
bowHng,  toudy  trmdi:-veHey.?.qu,
waterpolo,andwoigivifling.

ilk

Venue: Chandler Aquatic Centre
Age grodyg:t 25L29, 30-34, xp to 90+   .

Events:
Dayl      200MBackstroke`      50 M Breastfrolre

400 M Freertyle

Da:y2      200MButteffly
100 M Frtyle
5o M Efadioke
4x50 Mixed Heertyle

Days      400MMedldy
-    50MFltryle

100 M Breaststroke
4x50 Mqu Medky
4x50 Womeus Medley

Day4      100MBackrfuke
200MFREstyia
50 M Buttedly
4x50MeusFreertyle
4x50WomensFrertyle

Days      200MMedey
loo M Buttrfuy
200 M Breastsfroke
4x50 mired medley

iroris:  Linit af 5 individual evutg'`.   prAquasterB) REes apply

'{  '3..-

•!:§S:;:;#:;f:S:i:::iii!iii::!asan;fi;::i:!f;;:i;i;:;f;;:;;:;:;i;Sri,

.!`..To.behaldatCndtonBeach`    16thJanuay 1994

Distances of 1,5 KM, and 2.5 KM
' `   W^e.t.givwill be anowed

•  .Mo]f infonnd'edifeQm

Ran Bloomfield P0 Box 395
ROSNY PARK 7018

PhQprisPresBiseditedandpibhihed,.ty
Ron BloomfieEL PO EkK 659, ROSNY
PARK,  Tarminin,  701§,.  i>n  behalf  of
AUSSI bthsters Swimming in Thrmania
incoxpted.


